
Buy a share of our farm’s harvest,  
support a local family, and  

put healthy  food on your table.

CSACSA

Reserve your share! 

$500 for 20 weeks. 
Does $500 sound like a 

lot right now? We can appreciate that—
instead send us $250  

now and a second payment  
by August 1st.  

Fill out this form and send payment to  
The Caruso Farms,  

12801 Old Snohomish Monroe Road,  
Snohomish, WA 98290  

by June 5.

NAME:

ADDRESS:      

        

PHONE:

EMAIL:

FOR FIVE YEARS, we’ve worked hard to 
provide you (and ourselves) with good food from 
our 10-acre farm in the Snohomish Valley. We grow 
veggies using organic production methods while 
taking good care of the land we call home. 

Beginning at the end of June and continuing through October, 
you will receive 20 weeks of seasonal produce. 

Farming is a science, but not an exact one. We practice both 
time-tested and innovative sustainable methods to manage our 
crops. It is our goal to put together a share appropriate for two 
or three people.

SO, WHAT’S IN THE WEEKLY BOX?
Each week, you’ll stop by the farm to pick up your share. In the 
spring, your box could contain salad greens, broccoli, radishes, 
carrots, bok choy, and snap peas. Come summertime, look 
for green beans, cucumbers, squash, and basil. A bountiful 
fall brings the addition of tomatoes, sweet corn, peppers, and 
squash—ending the season with staples such as potatoes, on-
ions, and garlic for your pantry. 

For more in-depth CSA information, directions to our farm, 
and to see what the Carusos (and your veggies) are up to, visit 
our blog at www.carusofarm.blogspot.com

A heartfelt thank you.

We believe in the way we  
grow the food for our table and  

we’re lucky to be able to  
share our bounty with you and  

your family. Thank you! 

—VINCE, ANNA, PIETER AND JULIA. 


